
EEPTION OF TEE PRINCE OF WALES.

[Or clairvoyant reporter centilnes his eccoant0 .f
the manner in which the Prince of Wates vus re-
Ccivcd la this City.]

The burly President of tht Council having rond
the address of the Corporation te Ris Royal High.
nes, Captain Bob suggested that hc might ho dry,
and the wcathcr being rathler verrm, nsked al bonde
to drop lote Jim Smitb'n, and cafled for drinks al
round. The youthfal Prince looked rutiler astonished
ait Iis demonstration of geed nature on tht part of
tho skipper Alderman, and seemed inclincd to hock
oct, hut Bob vos inexorable; His Bil1e Bighncssmost
indeed give in, ana have a round fromt him syhe
respecttd s dceply tht pions, glorions and isomortal
memory; nuything ho pleascd-branly-osash--gn-

ter-onytlsitg in tact, even loger heer, for which
latter drink, os the worthy Oaptan aftorsvards ce-
morked, the Prince might have a particular reiish on
occount of bis Germon connexion. flot the Prince
cooldn't descend to drink of tieat nature. Pcoring
that if bt refuoed te join mn witb the City Fathers, ho
mlght ho cbarged with a vitlation of the convention-
alliiet of that clos$of people, lie at lastconsenîed to
talle o wbisky-cock.tail, wbichi ho pronounced ex-
cellent.

Aid. Corty vas about Ilbtecdlug» at this stage cf
tht proceodingo, or tna other words calling for asether
round, tvhen a mighcy bost of tht most invoterate
water-drinkers, yclept teetotelters, hcadcd by tht
Prince of tht trihe, tht Bon. Rotobr Spene, mode
thoir appearonco at tht door; tht latter beoring an
addrcss, whlch he inteneed preoetiug to Bis Royal
Bighness on hehaîf of tht millions of tilt followers
who bave been induced te coke up their abolie ameng
ths uncnlighitencd, besotted, incerrigabte whisky-
drîoking people of Ibis Province. Jeit tas tht honor-
able Robert graced the floor of the taoson with tht
8hadow of bis puny frontispiece, bis eyes fell open
tht empclcd gloss which the Prince etlt beldi in bis
band; the sbockr wtt toc great for the wortby
gentleman ; bis bonis shoots, bis lips quîvercd, bis
eyes failcd bima, and lit tumobtcd te tht ground with
a force wbich made the glas and decanters sattle.
The Prince gazed hopon tht fallen body with
ainozement, doubting wbac alt Ibis might mean;
Aid. Cou rushcd 10 bis assitance with ail the
energy and act.irity whîch ho could muoter. Bob
Moodie shouted. withall his, might for agits of brandy,
whleh hod tht effeet of tempororiiy artnting tht ce-
combent disciple of Neal Dtow and tht I "Goto;" tht
tbonsand-aud-one followers ef their tonce mighty but
05w faites eblef, roshed te bis aide te diocovor tht
cens of tht onexpected detouemeut. With fores
evdlncing tbe grettent anxiety did they watch the
every moment of the muscles of bis face, and os firma
helievers lu tht recuperativo pcwer of vater, thoy
dathtd it on hlna in Perftct torrents. Oplain Bob
vtt horrified at this onnaturat proceeding. Lot biso
have the brandy; Ibat wtt the Bluff; and in spito cf
ail the protestations and entreatcs of tht watcr-
drinkers be ponred a rcnning glosa of tht fier>' tiqnid
do wo thethiroat of the honorable Rtobert. The brandy
and on leelontancoos effect; the mou who but a few
minutes bcfort loy motionteo n tht ground new rose
smillsg tu bsis fest, thoogb oomewhat hewildered at
tht events which bad tliken place, aud which vet
sean flooting mistity througb tht brais. Two minute
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more, and tht brandy did ils work complote; Rtobert
wtt himàcif ag'ain, to tht'great jo>' ansd relief cf hie
aiootý fettowcrs. Baving thug ceeovercd himstîf,

bis- Orlr anxiety vas lu preseant lu the fair yousg
Prince, tht addrets, wbieb it had takeon s0 mas>' days
and wceke lu preparo. But, abas the porchmicat ba
vaniehed I Beo koew ho ba il le bit bond when ho
wtas about te enter thse saloon, bot whero it wtas 50w
o one neemed able te tell. WhaI. vos lu ho dose? No

address; no preseneation 1 Tbcre wtt ne help for il.
Witls down-cett cyes and countesance did lie turm ta
bis anntoot foltowert and inforsu thorm of tht sud
esnmity wbicb ba befallen theom, and ordered lbemn
te faî' l lt lino sud march baek os tbcy hoa tomne,
mius the address. The order vos at once obeyed,
and te tise great relief of Skipper Bob, dia ebey show
choIr bocks te tht dcliuing non, and tht Oity Pothers
nt the tomne lime.

Now, os it la our business to giot a truc and faith-
frit tecouet cf everytbing tiaït transpires, wt connût
allow tht mystery whîch seemo invotved locthe trans-
action jous related lu paso b>' without a word of ex-
planatlen. That tittle nimnl in the peu jacket and
soo'-wetter who oppeared 10 ho htiling over with
minchief as woit os loyntty, was the caue of tht
wbolt trtuble. Witb that nalural a version whlch he
pettemes te an>' sort of drink wealcer thon MorIons
proof, ht dotermined lu tiwarl the ends of tht Miaise
Law men, and how hit succeeded tOur rendors art
airoady aware. White performing tht ver>' humant,
oct of retering tht unconocious leader of tht part>'
te bis sente, ho managed to rewacd bimocif for bis
laor hy pilfering hima of tht parcbment-a tout wblch
hoseucceded in doiag with tht utmest eteverueoso-
and depeslted it in the depth of ont of tht pocket
of tho rsoukcy.jacket. On reltjog the ciccumatanct
afterwocds to bis friendt and collaborateurs, le wtt
warmly apptanded for tie nimbleness of finger which
he ba ditpiayed, and was treattd. to aé drink b>'
tht Prc3ident os a mark of etteemf for tht brave
and werthy oct wbîchb hc bud pcrformed.

As tht roceptios, of tht Prince wus entirely in tht
bands of tht Cit>' Council, they stock to hlen like
leeches, and luth as vu art to keep such compan>',
we muet follow thons in their rnmblssgs. After tht
drioking ceremon>' i0 Jia fimithas Saloon vts gel
through, tht Preoident tbtuted "AIl, hot"' for tht
Island. To conve>' tht digtifitd body of municipal
leginslatoro and the dintinguinhodi recipiento of their
hospitalities lu that monutstn of Corporation negli.
gence, and imhecility, tht Pire Fly wus chartered for
tht num of LIQO--an amount whicb tht worîby
skipper tboughl lcw cnough, cousidering tht great
event whlcb tht>' wero cetebrating, and tht Inumer-
able niomber cf drinks be bda te stand. During the
passage over, tht Prince, who oat aide b>' tide wllb
tht Duke cf Newcastle and tht Monkey-(Jackct),
under the waviug banner or tht houghty Engtand,
spolia la er>' dattering terme of the littie ferry boat
and drew ait sorts Of COMParisonu hetween ber and
the Othorne, bis Rloyal motbtr's yacht, which Bob
falled to tee in their trot ligbt; ho Could net imagine
for a moment chat tht Prince woûtd jiho hlm, bot se
il vo. Landed on the sandy heebh, the Crspting
again perasted in treating *Il bands, and tht Prine
hting ttill new to sncb life, and feoring te break
tbrough the rotes of cliquette which il ie necettary
te ature to i0 sncb cemposy, consented lu drain
another baorn; &fier whicha tht>'ail sallied ouIt tlle
an Alring. We shail not relate tht ltte incidents ot

tht fow heure wlich pascd lu i.these peregrlnatlons;
vu ShaR not tako&cur, rendors ýthrOugh tht dotait8 cf
tht amutcurnents.wblshwero. indulged 10; vut aboli
net pitc" with tbîm thote quIoila which have heen
pitchtd se Orien befote on tht saute ground, ner give
cor lady.friends a ride upon Ibat time-bonored
swing. WC shall reture as hnstily as possible fronm
tht monument of roin and deca>' and aek cor readera
lu comeu wits us for a few moments tu tht Princt's
Walk.

Whon tht little tug arrlvcd at the. wharf; tht
"nggerhand,"' wbiàl ba been engaged byl Mfr.
Sanford Fleming, played up IlBail Columbia,' "God
Bave tht Quecu" and IlYonkee Doudit"l lu tht mont
glorloot statt.ofcotifusîon. Tht Prine vta mountud
opon a chair and carried to tht Wolk by Mfr. Mints
loolored> and Mfr. George Ptatt <moddled)-two cf
tht stootest mon that cossld ho found'in tht crowd.
A goord ba lu lie kept ucar the latter gentleman
in ente of accident. Tboy aueceeded, however, in
bearing their hurden t6 tht walk with safety, .tht
bond playing, IlSet tho Cenquering Horn tomes,',
(whîch bad reforeuce noe doubt lu tht Prince) and
IlTht Rogue's Mareb," (which, il was said, referred
to the mesuhors of our darling Corporation.) The
stereotyped estremon>' of plonting a troc wtt thon
procecdcd with, and tht Prince, followcd by bis
retinue, walked.1 frto ont end of the littît rows, cf
saptingo t0 the other ot tht reqocat of. tht foonder.cf
tht watts-o task whieh itîckltd bis Ilcynt Higbness
amuzingty. Thon ho wtt corried off hy bis aid-dt-
camp [0f City Fothers to dcar-tcnows-wherc, for vo
wcro 001 able te watch bits fartber proceedings on
eccount cf tht unfortonat sequel. When tht Prince
bod loft the ground, o lot cf the Ilbsoyt"» fromt St.
Jolit's Word teized Mr. Fleming, bead and cropi and
rode hla onta rail, and aftersvards tarrcd and featit.
ered bien. In the moite lec got Our eyes gouged out
and osr reoders.must excIue us if Our acceonot of
ibit intercsting reception. endn hers. The remoinder
will be found i0 2%ec Leader, ,Globe and cepper
Colitîs a fow monthe bence.

At tht celebrotton et tht Qoeen'o bieb duy ut Ottawa. a
tht, uPiltc, ts 3to ot bte tht hIh f"at .-nneetht~~~ ~ ~~~ 1.,ntetyl ntns eS ett the tht n.
Ldaoe.

We wocnder bow mocb tbcy would take and Comte
ep lu Toronto. If tbey coula ho seduccd loto taklng
a trip in ths direction tht>' wcold ho paid liherally as
thost sebo wont go to pic-tics on tht Queen's hirth.
day, wlll potitivel>' dit cf ennui and dlsoppolnttd
expectatlen. This funny eociety aboutd ho engaged
hy ait meanus. ies nonmeamons would do great dent'
lu calot, ptopl'on spirite. B>' tht way, wie.î dus te
word Phisiocarnivotogicalists meurt, il ma>' (mean
nomething funo>' but wo Ilcao't set, tht joke,' will an
Otta'wa paper enlighton us?

If they cool baecngaged wu woutd suggcst liat tht
City Council bave a meeting during tht day and
crowde voûta flock lu heau thera os tur Cesuncîlers
are uoluriously n fanu>' lot. A scene in their chois,
ber ls the noxt boat tbing lu o Punch and Judy showor a performance of tht above nasned funny nociet>'.

PauItIe.
-Whioh ie tht more spitcd cf tise Interna-

tional milling cbampions, nid Tom Sayers or tht
young B. Boy?

Old Tem. of courte.


